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Introduction {#sec1}
============

The 2019 Nobel Prize in chemistry has been jointly given to John. B. Goodenough, M. Stanley Whittingham, and Akira Yoshino, awarding their pioneering work to production of lithium-ion batteries (LIBs). With the continuous advancement of battery technology, LIBs have dominated the market of portable electronic devices and electric vehicles. However, the limited theoretical capacity of state-of-the-art graphite anode (372 mAh g^−1^) severely impedes the ever-increasing demand for higher energy density of LIBs ([@bib10], [@bib20]). Li metal, the well-accepted "holy grail" electrode, has received widespread concern owing to its high gravimetric specific capacity (3,860 mAh g^−1^) and the lowest redox potential (−3.040 V versus standard hydrogen electrode \[SHE\]) ([@bib7], [@bib23]). Meanwhile, Li metal anode is also an indispensable component for new-generation batteries such as lithium-air and lithium-sulfur batteries.

Even though Li metal batteries were once attempted to be commercialized by Moli Energy early in the 1980s, serious safety issues and short lifespan resulted in their withdrawal from the market ([@bib4]). The two main bottlenecks of Li metal anodes are the formation of Li dendrites and infinite volume change during cycling. More specifically, the uncontrollable growth of Li dendrites may penetrate the separator, leading to the internal short circuit and battery failure. Besides, Li plating is a "host-less" electrodeposition process with the infinite volume change, which will lead to the crack of solid electrolyte interface (SEI) film. And the repeated cracking and repair of SEI would persistently consume the electrolyte and form isolated "dead Li," resulting in unsatisfactory Coulombic efficiency (CE) and short cycle life.

To date, numerous approaches have been developed to improve the electrochemical performance of Li-metal anodes. One feasible method to restrain dendrite growth focuses on the modification of electrode/electrolyte interphase, such as adding appropriate additives to the electrolyte to stabilize SEI ([@bib24], [@bib29], [@bib40], [@bib37]), designing extremely high-concentration electrolyte to enhance the CE ([@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib33]), and constructing an artificial protective coating layer on the surface of Li metal anode ([@bib9], [@bib12], [@bib17], [@bib25], [@bib26], [@bib39], [@bib42]). Nevertheless, the interphase layer is usually not strong enough to endure the severe mechanical stress induced by the infinite relative volume change of repetitive Li plating/stripping ([@bib8], [@bib19]). Besides, building porous conductive hosts such as 3D porous metal foam and porous carbon matrix for accommodating Li is also an effective strategy ([@bib2], [@bib5], [@bib21], [@bib30], [@bib32], [@bib41]). These porous hosts can not only restrain the generation of Li dendrites by lowering the local current density, but also reserve buffer spaces for Li deposition ([@bib1], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib36]). But for most conductive hosts, Li nucleation sites are unpredictable and uncontrollable ([@bib35]). Li deposition may occur toward the conductive separator-facing surface, which is called the "top-plating" problem, and result in the formation of dendrites. Thus, realizing selective Li nucleation and confining Li deposition within porous conductive hosts are critically important for suppressing dendrite growth.

Recently, Cui et al. reported that Li nucleation would occur preferentially on the surface of noble metals (Ag and Au) owing to the distinction of Li nucleation overpotential between the substrate and noble metals ([@bib27]). Therefore, introducing Ag or Au into porous hosts have been investigated to regulate Li deposition behavior. The examples include Janus Au nanoparticle-modified carbon paper, Au nanoparticles pillared reduced graphene oxide, Ag nanoparticles anchored on the carbon nanofibers, Ag nanocrystals anchored on graphene, and three-dimensional graphene/Ag aerogel ([@bib3], [@bib11], [@bib22], [@bib28], [@bib31], [@bib38]). However, most of these strategies are time consuming and complicated in process, and the high cost of noble metals also severely constrains the widespread practical application.

Herein, Ni macropore arrays on the Cu foil substrate were designed and prepared through a facile hydrogen bubble dynamic template-assisted electrodeposition method, which can be directly used as the functional current collector for Li-metal anode. In the Ni macropore array electrode, electric field distribution is entirely distinguishable from the conventional planar electrode. Numerical simulation results demonstrate that Li nucleation and growth can be well confined within conductive Ni macropores. The stable Li plating/stripping process can be well confined within conductive Ni macropores, eliminating the formation of Li dendrites effectively. As a result, the Ni macropore array electrode exhibits much-enhanced CE and remarkable cycling stability.

Results and Discussion {#sec2}
======================

Characterization and Numerical Simulation {#sec2.1}
-----------------------------------------

We design a facile, scalable, and one-step electrodeposition method to fabricate the Ni macropore array electrode ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). Owing to the high cathodic current (3.0 A cm^−2^) applied on the substrate, the deposition of metallic Ni is synchronously accompanied by the generation of a large amount of H~2~ bubbles, originating from the reduction of H^+^ ions in the electrolyte. Once an H~2~ bubble is produced on the surface of the Cu foil substrate, Ni deposition in this area is suppressed and no Ni^2+^ ions are present. Because hydrogen overpotential on Cu is smaller than that on Ni in acidic media, H~2~ bubbles tend to be formed on the surface of Cu substrate on the bottom rather than the freshly deposited Ni ([@bib18]). Subsequently, H~2~ bubbles act as the dynamic template and create a continuous gap from the Cu substrate to the interphase of electrolyte-air during the electrodeposition process. Thus, there is only growth of Ni in the gaps between H~2~ bubbles, leading to the formation of Ni macropore arrays on the Cu substrate. The surface of Ni macropore arrays film is rather smooth, and no cracks and exposure of Cu substrate are observed ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). Even being greatly bent, the Ni macropore arrays film does not fall off the substrate, revealing the strong adhesion force between the Cu substrate and electrodeposition film ([Figure S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). To further confirm the chemical composition of the electrodeposition film, X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of the Ni macropore array electrode were also collected ([Figure S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Three weak peaks marked with blue rhombuses are indexed to the Cu foil substrate (JCPDS No. 04-0836). Other peaks are in good agreement with metallic Ni (JCPDS No. 04-0850), and no impurities are observed.Figure 1Characterization and Numerical Simualtion of the Ni Macropore Array Electrode(A and B) (A) Schematic illustration of the preparation and (B) photographs of the Ni macropore array electrode.(C) Surface SEM images of the Ni macropore array electrode.(D--F) (D) Cross-sectional SEM image, (E) Ni and (F) Cu elemental mapping of the Ni macropore array electrode.(G--J) (G and H) Numerical simulations of Li deposition behavior in Ni macropore arrays: (G) reaction current on the electrode/electrolyte interphase and (H) electric field distribution. Cross-sectional SEM images of the Ni macropore array electrode after Li plating at 0.5 mA cm^−2^ for (I) 1 h and (J) 6 h.

The detailed morphology and structure of the Ni macropore array electrode were further examined by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) ([Figures 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C--1F). Cylinder-shaped pores with a diameter of 5--15 μm are uniformly distributed in the electrode ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C). And every integral tree-like "Ni wall" is composed of interconnected Ni nanoparticles ranging from ∼200 to ∼500 nm in size (inset in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C), and the abundant voids inside "Ni wall" ensure the complete wetting of electrolyte. We are convinced that the formation of macropores between the Ni walls are attributed to the dramatic H~2~ bubble flow liberated from the Cu substrate, while nano-sized voids inside the Ni wall are created by small H~2~ bubbles evolved from the freshly deposited Ni nanoparticles. As shown in the cross-sectional SEM images ([Figures 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}D--1F), the thickness of Ni macropore arrays is about 49.6 μm. The porosity (P) of Ni macropore arrays is calculated to be as high as 78.9% by using the following equation ($\text{P} = 1 - \frac{V}{V_{0}}$), where *V* is the absolute compact volume and *V*~0~ is the apparent volume. The relatively high porosity provides enough empty spaces for Li deposition inside Ni macropore arrays, which is in favor of relieving the structural stress during repeated Li plating/stripping.

This characteristic electrode structure is expected to exhibit unique electrochemical properties compared with the conventional planar electrode. Therefore, we first constructed the 3D model of Ni macropore arrays to simulate Li deposition behavior by using COMSOL software. Generally, Li deposition process can be divided into two steps of nucleation and growth, respectively. The reaction current on the electrode/electrolyte interphase (*I*~*R*~) represents the electrochemical reaction rate, which is the decisive factor for Li nucleation ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}G). As a certain current density is applied to the current collector, *I*~*R*~ located in different regions are varied deriving from the characteristic electrode structure. It is obvious that *I*~*R*~ on the inner surface of macropore arrays is much higher than that outside, meanwhile *I*~*R*~ inside macropore arrays increases with depth, which demonstrates that Li nucleation is predominantly initiated at the bottom of Ni macropores. After the nucleation, metallic Li continues to be deposited on the formed small Li particles. The growth direction and deposition velocity are mainly determined by the electric field distribution. As shown in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}H, the electric field extends from the counter electrode to the bottom of Ni macropore arrays and the electric field value inside Ni macropores is much higher than that outside the electrode. The simulation results reveal that Li growth is preferentially confined within Ni macropores. In addition, the real-time simulation result has also been provided ([Videos S1](#mmc2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S2](#mmc3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Cross-sectional SEM images of the Ni macropore array electrode after Li plating at 0.5 mA cm^−2^ for 1 and 6 h ([Figures 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}I and 1J) corroborate the real-time simulation result that small Li particles are formed at the bottom and continue to grow within Ni macropores with increasing plating duration. Given that the Li plating capacity is 5 mAh cm^−2^, the gravimetric and volumetric specific capacities of the Li-Ni macropore array anode are calculated to be 537.6 mAh g^−1^ and 1,010.1 mAh cm^−3^, respectively, which are superior than that of commercial graphite anode material ([Table S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Video S1. The Real-Time Simulation of Li Plating into the Ni Macropore Array Electrode on the Three-Dimensional View, Related to Figure 1

Video S2. The Real-Time Simulation of Li Plating into the Ni Macropore Array Electrode on the Cross-Sectional View, Related to Figure 1

Li Plating Morphology and SEI Property {#sec2.2}
--------------------------------------

To further verify the numerical simulation results of Li deposition behavior, SEM images of the Ni macropore array electrode with different discharging capacities were obtained ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A--2H). The initial deposited Li of 1.0 mAh cm^−2^ is well accommodated inside Ni macropores ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A and 2B). When plating 3.0 mAh cm^−2^ capacity, Ni macropores are mainly filled with metallic Li particles ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C and 2D). The Ni macropore arrays structure can not only regulate Li nucleation/deposition behavior directionally but also enhance the electronic transport between Li particles and current collector. Therefore, with further plating, Li particles gradually spread on the surface ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}E and 2F). Even the deposition amount of Li is increased to 10.0 mA cm^−2^; no dendrites or mossy-like Li metal are observed ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}G and 2H). In sharp contrast, obvious needle-like Li dendrites can be observed on the control Cu foil electrode with only 1.0 mAh cm^−2^ Li deposition ([Figure S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Based on the distinct Li deposition morphologies on the Ni macropore arrays and Cu foil electrodes, we deduce that the SEI layer formation may also be affected. To validate this hypothesis, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) measurements on both electrodes after 10 cycles is conducted ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}I--2K). The C 1s spectra ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}I) of both electrodes were fitted with four peaks assigned to Li~2~CO~3~ or C-F at 290.0 eV, O=C-O at 288.6 eV, C-O at 286.5 eV, and C-C at 284.8 eV, respectively ([@bib16]). The higher relative ratio of oxygen-containing peaks for the Ni macropore array electrode indicates the larger amount of Li~2~CO~3~ and ROCO~2~Li. Moreover, the O 1s spectra ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}J) of the Ni macropore array electrode exhibit two peaks of C-O (532.2 eV) and C=O (530.9 eV). And no obvious Li~2~O peak is observed, suggesting that the SEI layer formed on the Ni macropore array electrode is thicker than that grown on the Cu foil electrode ([@bib34]). Since the generation of Li~2~O is generally considered to be resulted from the direct exposure of Li metal to the electrolyte without protection. It is worth noting that the SEI layer formed on the Ni macropore array electrode contains a higher content of F (4.45%) compared with that formed on the Cu foil electrode (2.94%) and the ratio of LiF to C-F is much enhanced ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}K). According to previous reports, LiF is an electronic insulator with excellent electrochemical stability and plays a key role in restraining the formation of Li dendrites ([@bib6]). It is inferred that the enrichment of inorganic and organic lithium species, and LiF at the SEI layer formed on the surface of Ni macropore array electrode, is beneficial for the formation of stable and uniform SEI.Figure 2SEM Images and SEI Property of the Ni Macropore Array Electrode after Li DepositionSEM images of the Ni macropore array electrode, after discharging to (A and B) 1.0, (C and D) 3.0, (E and F) 5.0, and (G and H) 10.0 mAh cm^−2^. High-resolution XPS of (I) C 1s, (J) O 1s, and (K) F 1s of the SEI layer on the Ni macropore array and Cu foil electrodes after 10 cycles at 0.5 mA cm^−2^ with deposited capacity of 1.0 mAh cm^−2^ at Li plating state.

Stable Li Plating/Stripping Processes {#sec2.3}
-------------------------------------

To investigate the reversibility of Li plating/stripping on the Ni macropore arrays, we assembled coin cells with the Ni macropore array electrode as the working electrode and metal Li foil as the reference/counter electrode. The CE and lifespan are the two most significant indicators to evaluate the electrochemical performance of Li metal anodes. The CEs of the Ni macropore arrays and Cu foil electrodes at 0.5 mA cm^−2^ are shown in [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A, which are measured by depositing 1.0 mAh cm^−2^ Li to the electrodes and stripping up to 1.0 V in each cycle. The Ni macropore array electrode maintains stable CEs of above 97% over 400 cycles at 0.5 mA cm^−2^. In sharp contrast, the CE of Cu foil electrode shows a rapid decay after 120 cycles and eventually drops to nearly zero after 180 cycles owing to the continuous accumulation of Li dendrites and "dead Li." Even on increasing the current density, the Ni macropore array electrode still exhibits obviously better cycling stability and longer cycling life. High CEs of 97.6% and 96.5% can still be retained at enhanced current densities of 1.0 and 2.0 mA cm^−2^, respectively ([Figures 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B and 3C), and they are extraordinarily stable for at least 300 and 240 cycles at these enhanced current densities. In addition, the CEs of the Ni macropore array electrodes with higher areal specific capacities ranging from 3 to 5 mAh cm^−2^ at 2 mA cm^−2^ were also evaluated ([Figure S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).Figure 3Electrochemical Performance of Half Cells(A--C) Comparison of Coulombic efficiency (CE) of the Ni macropore array and Cu foil electrodes with a constant lithiation capacity of 1.0 mAh cm^−2^ at different current densities: (A) 0.5, (B) 1.0, and (C) 2.0 mA cm^−2^.(D) Voltage profiles of the Cu foil electrode at 0.5 mA cm^−2^.(E) Voltage profiles of the Ni macropore array electrode at 0.5 mA cm^−2^.(F) Voltage hysteresis of the Ni macropore array and Cu foil electrodes at 0.5 mA cm^−2^.(G) Galvanostatic voltage-time curves for symmetrical cells of the Ni macropore array and Cu foil electrodes with a fixed plating/stripping capacity of 1.0 mAh cm^−2^ at 0.5 mA cm^−2^ (inset is the detailed voltage profiles).

The typical voltage profiles of both electrodes at the current density of 0.5 mA cm^−2^ are presented in [Figures 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}D and 3E. The charge-discharge profiles of the Cu foil electrode fluctuate dramatically after only 150 cycles ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}D). However, the profiles of the Ni macropore array electrode are almost identical for as long as 400 cycles ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}E), revealing the excellent cycling stability. Moreover, the Ni macropore array electrode can retain a low and stable voltage hysteresis of ∼26 mV during different cycle numbers ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}F), demonstrating the negligible polarization effects. In comparison, the voltage hysteresis of Cu foil electrode is higher than ∼30 mV all along and increased rapidly after 120 cycles, which is consistent with the sudden decay of CEs in [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A. To further confirm the superior plating/stripping reversibility of the Ni macropore array electrode, symmetric cells were also fabricated and cycled with a fixed discharging/charging capacity of 1.0 mAh cm^−2^ at 0.5 mA cm^−2^ ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}G). The Li-Cu foil symmetric cell displays the constant rising trend of voltage hysteresis (\>40 mV) and failed after only 70 h, resulting from the growth of Li dendrites. In contrast, the Li-Ni macropore array electrode owns a small overpotential (∼21 mV) without voltage fluctuation in the long duration of 800 h.Figure 4Morphology Variations and In Situ Raman Spectra of the Ni Macropore Array Electrode during Cycling(A--D) Morphology variations of the Ni macropore array electrode after different cycles. The cells are tested at 0.5 mA cm^−2^ with a capacity of 1.0 mAh cm^−2^: (A and B) SEM images of the Ni macropore array electrode after 50 cycles at the Li deposition state and Li stripping state, respectively. (C and D) SEM images of the Ni macropore array electrode after 100 cycles at the Li deposition state and Li stripping state, respectively.(E) *In situ* Raman spectra of the Ni macropore array electrode at 0.5 mA cm^−2^ with a capacity of 1.0 mAh cm^−2^.(F) Schematic illustration of Li deposition/stripping processes in the Ni macropore array electrode.

Mechanism Investigation {#sec2.4}
-----------------------

The stability mechanism of the Ni macropore array electrode was further clarified by *ex situ* SEM imaging ([Figures 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A--4D). A thin polymer-like SEI film can be distinctly observed on the surface of Ni nanoparticles after cycling ([Figure S5](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). As can be seen, bulk Li particles with no dendrites are observed at the bottom of Ni macropore arrays after 50 and 100 cycles at the Li deposition state ([Figures 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A and 4C), indicating that the controllable Li nucleation and growth can be achieved during long-term cycling. For the Ni macropore array electrode after 50 and 100 cycles at the Li stripping state ([Figures 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B and 4D), the surface is quite smooth and no significant "dead Li" is observed. Moreover, the Ni macropore arrays structure is maintained well without any damages, demonstrating the remarkable structural stability during repeated Li plating/stripping. Besides, the highly porous Ni macropore arrays structure can also effectively relieve the volume change and may be beneficial to retain the stability of SEI film during cycling. Therefore, *in situ* Raman spectra of the Ni macropore array electrode were obtained ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}E). The peak at ∼ 740 cm^−1^ (bending mode from CF~3~) becomes more obvious during the initial Li deposition process, revealing the decomposition of LiTFSI in the electrolyte to form SEI film on the electrode surface. Moreover, the peak intensity is maintained strongly during these two cycles, demonstrating the superior stability of SEI film. The properties of electrolyte/electrode interface were further investigated by EIS ([Figure S6](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). R~s~ and R~ct~ represent the electrolyte resistance and charge-transfer resistance, respectively. As shown in [Table S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, R~ct~ of the Ni macropore array electrode (9.06 Ω) is much smaller than that of Cu foil electrode (22.7 Ω), indicating the improved charge-transfer process. In brief, Li deposition behavior onto the Ni macropore arrays is illustrated in [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}F. Owing to the regulated electric field distribution, Li nucleation may be initialized from the bottom of Ni macropore arrays. With the increment of plating capacity, metallic Li is first filled within these Ni macropores and spread over the surface gradually. The outstanding structural integrity and stable electrode/electrolyte interface benefiting from the specific Ni macropore arrays structure are proved to make a significant contribution to the excellent electrochemical performance.

Electrochemical Performance of Full Cells {#sec2.5}
-----------------------------------------

To further verify the feasibility of the Ni macropore arrays design, full cells using LiFePO~4~ as the cathode coupled with Li-Ni macropore array and Li-Cu foil electrodes as the anode have been assembled. As shown in [Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A, the LiFePO~4~ \|\| Li-Ni macropore array battery exhibits average discharge capacities of 155.3, 148.5, 135.2, 118.3, 104.9, 92.2, 79.2, 68.7, 57.0, and 44.4 mAh g^−1^ when the current density is increased from 0.1 to 4 C step by step. Although the capacity of the LiFePO~4~ \|\| Li-Cu foil battery is close to that of the full cell with a Li-Ni macropore arrays anode during 0.1 and 0.2 C cycling, the capacity rapidly decreases to almost zero at only 2.5 C. The superior rate capability of the full cell with a Li-Ni macropore array anode may be attributed to the smaller polarization ([Figures 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}B and 5C). More details of the voltage hysteresis of both full cells at various current densities are shown in [Figure S7](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. It can be clearly seen that the LiFePO~4~ \|\| Li-Ni macropore array battery shows a much lower voltage hysteresis than that of the LiFePO~4~ \|\| Li-Cu foil battery, especially during high rate cycling. Moreover, the LiFePO~4~ \|\| Li-Ni macropore array battery presents a high capacity of 90.3 mAh g^−1^ over 700 cycles at 1 C ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}D), indicating the superior cycling stability, whereas, the LiFePO~4~ \|\| Li-Cu foil battery exhibits quick capacity after 400 cycles and only a limited capacity of 20 mAh g^−1^ can be retained after 500 cycles.Figure 5Rate Performance and Long-term Cycling Performance of Full CellsElectrochemical performance of full cells with Li-Ni macropore array anode and Li-Cu foil anode against LiFePO~4~ cathode: (A) Rate performance of both full batteries. (B) Typical voltage profiles of the LiFePO~4~ \|\| Li-Cu foil battery. (C)Typical voltage profiles of the LiFePO~4~ \|\| Li-Ni macropore array battery. (D) Cycling performances of both full batteries at 1 C.

Conclusion {#sec2.6}
----------

In summary, we have demonstrated Ni macropore arrays on the Cu foil substrate as a functional host for Li deposition. Numerical simulation results and SEM images after cycling indicate that Li nucleation and deposition processes prefer to occur at the bottom of Ni macropore arrays owing to the regulated electric field distribution inside the electrode. The Ni macropore arrays structure can not only enhance the electrons transport between Li particles and current collector but also provide buffer spaces for accommodating Li deposition. Consequently, stable Li plating/stripping with small hysteresis confined in the Ni macropore arrays have been achieved. As a result, a high CE of above 97% can be maintained for over 400 cycles with a capacity of 1.0 mAh cm^−2^. The rationally designed Ni macropore array electrode fabricated by the rapid and scalable electrochemical deposition method presents a promising route to long-life and high-safety Li metal anodes for high-energy-density Li metal batteries.

Limitations of the Study {#sec2.7}
------------------------

For the current study, the mass of the Cu foil substrate with the thickness of ∼11 μm is ∼9.3 mg cm^−1^, which inevitably increases the total weight of batteries. It is expected that a thinner Cu foil or ultrathin polymeric backbone on which a copper thin film is deposited may be used to increase the energy density of the electrode. In addition, future work focusing on the modification of electrolytes is needed to further enhance the Coulombic efficiency to meet the requirements of commercial lithium ion batteries.

Methods {#sec3}
=======

All methods can be found in the accompanying [Transparent Methods supplemental file](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.
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